
Most modern houses are fu1ly insulated and sous
of~ the older houses have been eîther partially or cooiplêteîy
insulated, Double windows are requîred în ùmost areas
dur ing the xdxter and consequenl untî i e centl larg
indow sizes tended to be ýimpact±oal. I3owever, reenxt
deve lopnients have made poss1îble the use of' large, fixed,,
double-glazed glass areas. '?hese are commonly refere4
as llpîcture. wiows.1 -I ltucury apartments roo air
condîttioners are beig ;introducee.

Central hteatîng dispense~s with the nee>d for
fîrepçlacese but they are~ st-ili fouxd în.the . Ps expens ive~
types of' new homess aswel as in par~ts of' the country where
winters are miiîder.

Plumbîne and Llectricity

Whizle inan, of' th~e o1êer houses> pati at4arly in~
rural areas» laok adequate plumbîng facÎiiese almost all
newer houses hiav~e indoo~r tolt and baths with showers,
Qopper has largely rela ca steel or cast iron in water
pipes andj naturallyà-î view of' the severity of' the .

eljimate, al1Jpipes are located i.nside the ho-use.

Eleotrïcty p1lays~ a key role in the Canadian
housewi±ea Iif' and most modrn.houses are fitted with

~carry 110 volts anid al appJliances with 'the exceptîon ofA
elect.rie stoves are geae to~ 1his voltage. The îces
in the niuiner of eletrîcaapplinces such as weashng r:
ma chines»~ tele son~ sets flo olisher$ and nis ea1laneous
kitchen gadgets Xhas pIlac a-heavy I1oad = xsîgcrut
in s orne olde r hossand exe îe .are.lîn has beezi yequred.

<ionrn-1-itv Plaixnnz~:~>

It is perhap~s îetable that .in ~a perod of' rapid
growth more attentîon should be devoted Vo problens of'
pl~anning. Oertaînly in rseant~ yearsa municipal governments
have be coxe mnore~ re eptive to the. ±deas .of' town planners,
and many towns and ctiîas hae ither added techni±.cally-
gualif'ied people to their staffts or have-retMined part-time
consultants.,O

Centxra]l M4rtgage and Housing Cor'poration has
stiriulated IntereEt in good sudîîion des and house
groupXng arnQng. 4-lders and runicpal o±'fiîa>1s.. It bas~
aLiso helped to Increase th~e nxurnhsr of' trained profsessi.onal.
plannerse Ùy of'fering soholarships and bur.sarîes to encourage
students to train f'or a plaxmÙ,ng career and by brîngizng
trained rlan2n5r, to Canada~ from abroad~.


